Pete Dunne

AYI--WE DIDN'T
waitfortheplane
to disappearbefore
startingto portageour
geardownto theriver.

ventional wisdom that

onceyouseea lifebird,
theybecome
commonplace:I wouldkeepa
running tab of the
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The denizens of this

cerealand Frenchroast
coffee. We shared it

]

Scaup,
andRed-throated Loons--didn't waste

time gettingbackto

the
business
of
nest-

ing,either.In summer,
daysmaybeendless
on
Alaska's
North Slope,
but seasonsare short.

•
•

with Bluethroats,
YellowWagtails,
andfour
species
of sparrow-allthewhileenjoying
a
duetoffered
bywinnow-

ingsnipe
andgargling
Oldsquaws.
Hunting
Rough-leggedHawks
wereavisualblight.

We had
no
schedule,

"Looks like we beat

It

themosquitoes,"
I said

to Bob Dittrick, friend,

took

no

more

than an hour to put
our canoetogether:
a
foldingfabriccanoe
of
Norwegian
makeand
design.Fullyloaded,
it rodelikeagrebe.

companion,and cofounderof a birding
travel business.
"Looks
like

en-

Breakfast was cold

.•

Glaucous
Gulls,
Greater

no obligations,and no
greater ambitionthan to
savoreverything.

Warblers

countered
onthetrip.

unnamed(and probablyunmapped)
tundrapond--Oldsquaw,

the

Weather
Godisn'tgoing to hammerustoday,either,"headded,

Our put-in point

wasthe Ipnavik--a
merrylittle riverthat

grinning.
Yes,we werepretty

writhes like an eel and

lucky;privileged,
actually.Here we were
in oneof the planet's
lastgreatwildernesses,
poisedfor a nine-day Colville
tripdowntheColville,
one of the grandest

Diary

rivers in the Arctic. We

nipsatriverside
bluffs.
The bluffsarethekey.
Theyhostthenesting
raptorsthat makethe
Colville and its tribu-

:. tariesoneof thegreatestraptorfactories
in
the wodd.

hadnoschedule,
noobligations,
and
Asa graduate
student,
ornitholonogreater
ambitionthanto savorev- gistTomCadenavigated
theColville
andmapped'its
bluffs.Weserved
up
erything.
"Arctic Warbler," Bob said, nod- lunchat oneof hissingle
digitsites,
dingtowarda nearby
willowthicket. withineasy
scoping
distance
ofa pair
"Got it," I said, completingthe of tundraPeregrine
Falcons.Dinlitany,trainingmybinoculars
on the ner--spaghetti,
garlicbread,andsalonlylife bird the trip waslikelyto ad with vinaigrettedressing--was
prepared
at the sitethat servedup a
produce.
"Nice,"I said,whenmy appraisal whiteGyrfalcon.
wasover."NowI canenjoymyself."
"Only the second
whiteoneI've
seenhere," saidBob.

Day2roWe roselate, 8 a.m. or so,and

"Pass
thesauce,
please,"
I replied.
left later. Gray-cheeked
Thrushes "I figuredwedid 3I milestoday,"
wereeverywhere.
I mean,EH-VREE-Bob estimated.
WnE•tE(almostascommon asArctic
"Goodjob on thedressing,"
I anWarblers).I decidedto testthe con- swered.
"Anybreadleft?"
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Day 3mYou may want to

noe, into headwindsmostof

knowthe datesof our trip.
Thereareno dates.Youmay

the way.Then, rushingto

put up the tent beforea
shower
caught
us,I snapped
apole.
"Whataboutjustsleeping

want to know what time we

rose. There is no time. There

isnothing
butthedaywhich
isatonceaslongandshortas

out?" I asked.

"That," said my veteran

an Arctic summer. If the

Arcticguideashecalmlyrepaired
thepole,"islikedropping your drawersto the

questions
had beenraised
earlierin this accounting,
I

mighthavehadan answer.
Butby Day3, I hadputthe

Weather God with your
hands manacled."

outside world behind. This

wasthedayI tookmywallet
Day6--It rainedovernight
outof mypocketandputit
and
we woke to the sound
in the bottomof my duffel Arctic Warbler
of...a mosquito
inthetent.
t//
bag.Mywatchwentwithit.
"GEx IX!" Bob commanded.
Wegotupwhenwegotup.Weleft voreda GrizzlyBearand her two
I madea one-handed
graband
whenthelastof thecoffee
wasgone. cubs, and watched while the male
missed.
Peregrine
harassed
the
rectrices
of
the
Therhythmofthedaywassetbythe
"It's real bad luck to let the first one
Rough-legged
Hawk.
stroke
of paddles,
thehissof sandin neighboring
Twenty-three
milesand23Arctic getaway,"
Bobsaid."That's
ourlast
the river,andtheelectric
zinging
of
Warblers
later
we
parked
for
the
night
with
the
door
open."
riverside
CommonRedpolls.
Interthatwasa mosaic It becameabundantlyclearthat
valsweremarkedbylunch(hurnmus, nightona sandbar
it, we fallingout of favorwith the
cheese,
and rye crisps)
and dinner of wolf tracksand,youguessed
Weather
God,aswellastheKeeper
of
froma Peregrine
nest.
(chiliandredwine).We foundthree across
"What's
for
dinner?"
I
inquired.
the
Hatch.
A
squadron
of
thunderPeregrine
nests,IO nesting
Roughstalked
usalldayandwehadto
"Jambalaya,"
Bobsaid,enunciat- heads
legs...and
added
IOmore
Arctic
Warfor playcat-and-mouse
withoneparticbierstothe5•!talliedthedaybefore. ing with relish."Cheesecake
cloud (probably
Yes,it's true.Empiricalevidencedessert. The Weather God," he ularly tenacious
theircaptain).
We finallygaveour
supports
thepremise
thatonce
yousee added,"lovescheesecake."
shadow
the
slip
by hidingout in an
alifebird,theybecome
dirtcommon.
old
river
channel.
That's where Bob
Day5--Woketo fogin thedistance
thecave
withthepyramid
of
Day•Still nomosquitoes
andstill and the whine of a mosquitoin spotted
no retribution from the Weather camp.
whitewashprojectingfrom the
Uh, oh.
floor--a pyramidsurrounded
by a
God.The lenticularcloudsthat ap"That fog is associated
with 8ø twofootpileofptarmigan
come
back
peared
lastevening
wereprobably
a
pelruse.
Centigrade,"
Bob confided."We to earthin theformofGyrfalcon
It'swarm,too--5o-6oøF.andthe don't want to seetoo much of that!"

heatbuilding
in ourtentistheprod
that drivesus out in the morning.
There'slittle reasonto hurry.Birds
areeverywhere
andourcampsites
are
chosen
to bewithineasysightofany

Of coursewe had a more immediate

lets.

That evening,
wesetup campona

problem--an
impending
insect
inva- gravel
baracross
from...well,
you
sion. Sowe went to checkthe statusof

guess.

the hatch.The tundrapoolswerea
Aftera
wriggling
mass
of mosquito
larvae-- Day7--Zero milesbycanoe.
bear/mush
breakfast,
we
decided
to
Peregrine
nestworthviewing.To- butatleasttheywerestilllarvae.
Therewerepancakes
forbreakfast,hikeuptheOolamnavigovik
river,a
day's
birds
areonabluffacross
froma
Colville
tributary.
The
status
of the
along
with
the
sighting
of
a
Golden
gravel
barthesizeofKeyWest.
river
and
surrounding
63
million
After a cheese omelet, hash Eagle--first
timefor bothon the
browns,and coffee,we climbed a trip.Theeagle,
asubadult,
wasintent acres,currentlyunderthe jurisdiconeof thelocalflockof tion of the federal Bureau of Land
nearbycliff,andtookstockof the oncatching
Greater White-fronted Geese.A ter-

Management,
isin dispute.
Bobwas
due
to
testify
on
behalf
of
wilderness
ritorial
Rough-legged
Hawk
finally
ridge--between
thesevered
ends
ofa
outofthearea.
designation
andhewanted
freshobpetrified
log.We atea candybar, drovetheeagle
servations.
We
put
z2
hard
miles
on
the
capickedthrough
assorted
fossils,
sa-

world from the eroded saddle of the
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site,we weren'tin any ner?" Bob invited.
The first part of the hike cut rendezvous
throughwillow thicketsboasting hurrytogetwet.Instead,
weenjoyed I movedfor dinner.Spaghetti,
some
down
time
in
the
tent--readmushroom sauce,and the last of the
bushes
15feethighandatrioofGray
life
Jays,a birdwhoseestablished
range ing, sleeping,writing, sleeping,wine. A fine way to celebrate
thelongest
nightof
(according
to published
rangemaps) watchingthelocalCommonRaven mammals--and
stopssouthof theNorthSlope.Not kidscuttingup and the Peregrinetheyear.Eventherainstopped.
After dinnerwe loadedup and
arguing
overmealtimes.
atallunexpected,
butjustasinterest- couple
ing,westumbled
uponaredpoll
nest About mid-afternoon the female traveled four miles down river-nestand
set up a ruckus--aha- awayfrom the Peregrine
with fivebrown-spotted
blueeggs. Peregrine
Gorgeous!
rangue
thatturnedouttobedirected astride a stretch of river that would
AroundmidAtopabluffthatlooked
likeaslag at a dark brown critter the size and takethe planeeasily.
ofcoffee
table.
nighta suckerholeopenedin the
heapworked
overwithablowtorch, shape
wedinedonreindeer
sausage,
cheese "Wolverine!" Bob shouted. We overcast,
givingusa glimpse
of the
dayof
andpilotbread,andwatched
grizzly watched from the tent as the Arctic midnightsunon thelongest
bearsandcaribou
movingacross
the weasel
triedto avoidthePeregrine'stheyear.Fromthethicket,anArctic
tundra. The wind was cool! The sun efforts to cut him down to the diWarbler
brokeintosong--No.•85.
was warm. We stretched out like mensions of a foot stool. It was clear
Not abadday.
lizards,watchingthe sun through thatthewolverine
wanted
theeggs-molteneyelids
untiltheclouds
came but maybenot at the askingprice: Bay9•-We couldn't
sleepin, noton
upandtheworldgotcolder.
getting
flayed.
Thedispute
wasfinal- pickupday.Bushpilotskeeploose
ly settleby outsidearbitration.A hours,butwhentheyarriveiswhen
DayI}--Theworldgotrealcold.And CanadaGoose,nestingbelowthe you are supposed
to be ready.It
wasn't
even
noon
when
Bob said "I
wet!The WeatherGod wasclosing Peregrine's
ledge,flushed,exposing
in, but he'dmadea strategic
error. her clutchof eggs(andofferingthe hearaplane."
ThenI heardit, too.A
He'd waited until we were in our tent.

wolverine an alternative he could live

Our arrangement
with the pilot with).
"How
was"come
lookforus."Not havinga

about breakfast...or

din-

distant hum that sounded like dread.

The skywasclearing.
Sunlightwas
playing
across
rainspattered
hillsand
reaching
fortheriver.
"Lookslike it's goingto be a
niceday,"I observed.
"Does,"
Bobagreed,
sadly.
During our nine daysin the
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the worst is the sound of the bush

planethatiscoming
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